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GIFT ENTERPRISE.
“ Grandest Scliomo Ever Enowri.

IPOtJIEOTIH:

' FOR THE BENEFIT OP THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY
■ OF KENTUCKY;

12,000 CASH GIFTS.

; $L500,000.

Chances One inFive.
•TboTrusteos oflho PUBLIC LIBRARY OP KEN-rUUKY, nnderauthorUyofaiyeclnlaoiot tbo'.Leglßla-pro. which bacamo a law March 16, 1871. nnnoctook toot*

labllsh a mat frofl libraryin Loul.. 1110, Ky„ by moans of,Q«o Gut Concerts \andat an Inducement to tho extensive
I*loof ticket*, they woreempoweredby tho samo; not to
distribute cash giltsby lotat those concert* to such per*
•6na at should buy tho tickets*. Three of those concertshave already boon given: the lintDecember 16,1871, when.8193,600, dlvldod-fntn 731gilts,*wore distributed: tho boo-pod Docombor 7, 1872, at whtoo I.WM oaah gifta, amount-
ing to 1376,000, were distributed} and tho third July8. •WB, when tho sum of 1600,COO in cash, was divided Into
IQ. 000 oaah. gifts, ,and distributed among tho . ticket-bolden: * ■ ' .. . iTheCapital Gift of SIOO,OOO was driwn by Mr. L. H.
Keitb, of. Kingston.; Mass. k .who purchased 11 tlokoUMarch 18,18(3, for whichbo paid SIOO. Ills order for thoticket*was & letter fnrtq him direct to tho main• offloo**tIxmlsrlUe Inclosing tho sloo.' Among tho tickets sent tohim byregistered letter vrasNo. 20,893, which drew tho1100,000, and also numbers 20.1 M and 23,469, which drew810 each.-' On the Slst of July, 1873,-Mr. Keith made bisappearance In Louisville,’ and was Introduced by Mr. O.Harray. olthoflnnof Harvey A Keith, .a well-knowneitieen orLouisville, when be waspaid his $100,020. '

The second -gift of 860.000 was drawn by Mr. WillisWorley, of Olios County, Tonn. On the 12th*of March,,Mr. Worloy jrroto a letter from tho Douse of Represent*-,lives, atNashville, Tonn., to tho malaofflcoatLonlsvlllo,'Ky.. InploslugllOforattokot. Tho ticket sent him wasNo. 6.6H which drewtho 860,000. On tho IPth of July,1873, Mr. Worley sent on his tickot through the National(lankofPnlaskf, Tonn. , and was paid his 860,000. *
"Tho third giftof 826,000 was drawn by Mr. O. A. Knapp,

t>f thei firm ot James A. Clark & Co.,Liquor Merchants, la
this city. On tho 7th of JulySir. Knapp purchased 11Uokols, for which ho paid SIOO. One or those tickets'was No. 61,170, which drew tho $23,000;an0ther,N0.63,U35,which drew SIOO, and Mr. Knapp also hold tho fourth ofticket No. 21,217, which drew$3.60.■The fourth gift of $20,000 wan sold by ITonry Wilkun,Cashier of (he NationalDank ofLebanon. Ky.. toa partyof gootlomon In and about that city. Mr. Wllkonor- .dorod a numberof tickets for citizens there, and among
thorn got No. 21,764,- which drow tho $30,000.The other giftswero drawnby persons scattered all overtho world.

All these gifts were promptly paid, without any dis-count. on prosontailou nf tho tickets omitted to thorn,•nd tho balance of tbo gross procosds from tho sales nftickets, loss espouses, was appropriated to tho uso of tho
library.*

.To the end that tho Llbrnry. Maicum, and snb-dopart-
inonU undorthemmay bo enlarged to tholr full capacity
of usetulnets, and placed uponsuoll a footing that they
Buy fororor bo on the Increase,

A Pnnrtli Granfl Bin Concert
For the benefit of the -PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KEN-
TUOKY U now Announced to come oil in Public LibraryHill; atLoiilsTllle, Ky., on

Wednesday, Dec. 3,1873.
At this Concert the best innate that ean be afforded by

a grand Orchestral Band willentertain tbo audience, ana
the unprecedentedsum ul •

0M- MILLION MD FIVE HUNDRED
■ THOUSAND DOLLARS

In enrronoy, divided into 13,000 cash gifts, ranging from
$250,000, (ho highest, down io SSO, the lowest, will do dis-tributed by lotamong the ticket-holders.

LIST OP GIFTS.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.

.8250,000
. 100,000

. 60,000
ONE GRAND GASH GIFT ■ 26,000
ONE GRANDCASK GIFT 17,60010 Cash Gills, 810,000 each.... 100,000

30 Cash Gills, 6,000 each.... ' 160,000
60 Cash Gifts, ' 1,000 each.... 60,000
80 Cash Gilts, 600 each.... 40,000

100 Cash Gifts, 400 each...; 40,000
160 Cash Gifts, 800 each.... 46,000
260 Cash Gifts, SOU each.... 60,000
326 Cash Gifts, 100each.... 32,600

11,000 Cash Gifts, 60 each.... 660,000
Total, 12,000 Gifts, ALL CASK,

amountingto 81,600,000
The entire number of tickets Issued 1b only 60,000. Eachticket consists of Usu fractional parts, or coupons, Intowhich It may bu divided by cuttingthrough the horizon,tal division linos left for that purpose. The bolder ofawhole ticket is entitled toadmission to tbo Concert, andto tbo whole of any gilt it uioy.draw. The bolder of eachfractional part, orcoupon, Is entitled to admission to tbo

Concert and toono-tonth of the giltthe wuole ticketmay
draw.

PRICE OF TICKETS;

•Whole Tickets, 950.00: Halves. $35.00; Tenths, or eachCoupon, SS.UO: Eleven whulo Tickets for 950U.0U;
Tickets for SI,OCU.OU; 113 Whole Tickets for$5,000.00: lift
Whole Tickets lor $10,000.00. ’

-

In a oiuse of socb phll&ntbropby as the establishing
and endowing of a groat Library and Museum, with klu-
drod departments, to bo forever free to everybody, and
when the chances of those who buy tbo tickets arc bogroat to make money, while they tako so little risk, It Is
Believed that every (lekot will bo sold before the day fixed
for tbo Concert and Distribution ; but whetherall am soldor not tbo drawingwill nevertheless take placu. Should
any tickota remain unsold on tho day of the drawing theywill bo destroyed, aud all tho otforou gifts, 13,0001 a num-
ber, wUI bo drawn, but diminished m value In proportionto the amountof unsold tickets, tor example, If only
bait of tbo tickota aro sold, tho other half will bo de-
stroyed and tbu gifts reduced, not to number, but In
value ono-balf. Tno capital giftIn that event would be
$126,000, Instead of 9250,000, sodall the other gifts in tbo
Smo proportion. Allwillseo that this would be perfect-

(air, because tbo chances of drawing gifts would beincreased In favorof thetiokot-boldors, justIn proportion
to the reduction In tholr valno. If all tho tickets are sold
the ©Dantes for tho giltsare nsI to 6, but If only half aresold, and the other half destroyed, the chances to thetiokst-bolders become as 1to 3>jonly.

Safe Keeping of the Money.
TheFARMERS* AND DROVERS' BANK OF LOUIS-

VILLB 111 TREASURER, and all moneys arising from
tbo sale of tickets will be placed there (a remain as aspecial deposituntil tho Concert Isover and all tbo aids
full/ provided for, and then subject only to the Joint-check of theAgent and Builnoss Managerof the Con-
cert, and tbo President and Treasurer of tho Public Li-
brary. Tho management Is not dependent upon the ssloof tickets for the means of paying expenses, but Is amply
provided with funds now on deposit In tbo Farmers' and
Drovers’ Bank for that purpoio. Tbo entire proceeds
of tho sale of tickets will stand untouobod in Bank as a
guarantee for the paymentof all the ottered gifts.

PAYMENT OP GIPTS.
The paying of gifts will begin tho 8d day after the draw-

ing, andcontinue six months thereafter snd no longer.
Tickets entitled to gilts must bo prosen'ed or sent to
Room No. 4, Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.,
where they will be taken up and paid by Cash Chocks
upon the Fanners' and Drovers' Bank of Louisville, orby
sight draftsupon the i'oarlh National Bank ofNow York,
at current rates of exchange, at tbo option of the holder.
No giftwill bu paid without delivery of tbo ticket entitled
toll, andall gifts not called forwltbla sit mouths from
the drawing will be turned over to tho Public library
*

Tho Trustees have secured the services of lion. TIIOB.
B BUAMLEITK, late Governor of Kentucky, tosob as
tbolr Agent In the financial siTsirs of this Grand Gift
Concert. Gov. Braraletto is known toalmost every one
In Kentucky, and tovery many of tho citizens of other
States lu the Union, and bo Is authorized to see that (he
money arising fromtho saiuof tickets Is deposited In tbo
Farmers' sunDrovers' Bank, to remain fur tho payment
of the offered gifts, and also to soo that tho drawing Is
fairly conducted and the gifts justly awarded and prompt-

will be published In Louisville and Now
York napori. and official copies, printed In circular form,
will bo scat by wall U> those outof the city who have or--1Bored tiokota by lottor, and to every tlokot-holdor whose
Fust OUlco Is known, /ill communications connected
with tho Concert, sud orders fur tickets, and sniilic*.
lions of Agents to soil tickets, should bs addressed to

lion. THUS. IS* JIIIAIULUTTE* >

Agent Publlolibrary Kentucky.
Public Library Building,Louisville, Ky.

For Information apply to J. R. WATTB A CO.. Room
i? Metropolitan Block, corner Lafialle and Randolph-sts.•
(Take elevator for third floor,)

S HAWES.

SHAWLS.
Real India Camel’s-HairShawls

(Filled Centre Black).
India‘ ' Oamel’s-Hair,. Square

: Open Centre' in Bed & Black:
The liphdbn Wraps, in Camel’s-

: Hair Stripes, Long: & Square.
The Backer Shawl, new and

. very handsome.
French. Casnmere, Long: and

; Square. , ;

Broohe and Paisley, Long and
; Square;

Persian Stripe,. Long & Square.
Diagonal Stripes, in Silk and
:; Wool Shawls:
French and English Ottomans,

1 in Bilk'and Wool Shawls.Scotch and English Flaid
Shawls, Long and Square.

Beaver andHimalayan Shawls,
' for ‘Carriage and Traveling
Wear.' AFrench Embroidered Cashmere
Shawls, New Designs.Full line bestDomestic Woolen

' Shawls, inPlaids and Stripes.
Gents’ Traveling Shawls.
Full assortment ■of Camel’s-

Hair Scarfs j also, Silk and
Wool Ottoman Scarfs.

FIELD,
LEXTER & CO.

State & WasMngton-sta.,
WATCHES.

TIFFANY s CO,
j "Union Square, New,York,
; No. lO Grand Quai, Geneva,

In,addition to tholr nin.l rtock of SUPERIOR STEM-
WINDERS, effort, (ull uiortmeot ol COMPLICATED

WATCHES,
COMPRISING

CHRONOGRAPHS, MARKING FIFTH SEC-
ONDS.

CHRONOGRAPHS, WITH SPLIT SECONDS.
.CHRONOGRAPHS).WITH SPLIT AND INDE-PENDENT FIFTH SECONDS.
REPEATERS, STRIKING HOURS AND QUAR-TERS.
REPEATERS* STRIKING HOURS AND MIN-

UTEB.
REPEATERS) STRIKING HOURS AND FIVE

MINUTES. .

SELF-ACTING REPEATERS. STRIKING
HOURS AND QUARTERS.

CALENDAR WATCHES* SHOWING DAY OF
THE WEEK AND MONTH AND CHANGES OF THE
MOON. •

FINANCIAL.
yr iL(T*

SATW^BAHE,
claitereJ by or Illinois.

Exclusively Savings Bank.

105 CLARK-ST., Metlioflist Clmrcli Bloct
Sir per centcompound interest on deposits.
Pass Books furnished without charge.
Children aUrtod withone dimeas usual.
_ „ _ GEO. SCOVJLLB, Proaldent.Wu.Hkxrbtßrd, Cashier. . .
NOTE.—Diiriiigthe recent panic this Bank has paid all

deposits oiieoiimnu without notice. -

FOR SALE.

Letter Clips end Files
IN GREATVARIETY,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

WEB, PAGE, HOYS 3 & CO.,
118and 130 Alonroo-st.

CONSUMERS will find It profitable to got onr pricesbefore ordering elsewhere. UINDLE A JENKINS.Wholesale andRetail Stationers, Printers, and BlankBook Manufacturers .166 Oiark-st..

PLAYS. PLAYS.
. A full list of.lacy’s. French's, and Cumberland*. onband by . M. J. MeGUATH,Lato McNally A Co., 153South Doiplalnes-st.

PERFECTION BABY JOIPBR
•Now patent, uowIdeas; all kdmlre, babies enjoy. Addross bymall, Oco.Mtg. On.. Oano-wt.. Chicago.

REMOVAL.

REMOVED
108 WASHINGTON-ST.

POPE & DAVIS,
Commission Merchants,

33 BE ABB TUFFSAND PROVISIONS.
WM. J. POPE. R. L. DAVIS.Chicago. Oct. 81, 1873.

WANTED.

WANTED—AUENTS—FItOIU 87Q

|to$250 per month, everywhere, tosell one >
of the moat useful articles ever Invented
needed In every family, fiend for Circa-
lor. Address,

6BOOUB k CO.,

Counter Wanted.
Tbo undersigned wUhea to purchase 85 to 40 foot ofnloely-tinlsbedneavy (second-hand) Black Walnut Coun-ter. Address, staling price, BUILDER, care BladeOlllcn, TnlnJo, Ohio.

HATS AMO FURS.
* BREWSTER’S
HATSandFURS,

Cor, Clarkand Madison,

POTATOES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES
CHURCHILL & POPE, ■80 South Water-st., '

■Are gelling Choicest NEW YORK PBAOH-BLOWS, in oarload lots.

<iUi| .ttffihttnA
Usrato of discount—to(hffvAflt injury of boto-
znofee. which theyburden with d grievous bud
purely fictitious cost of discount. I wish they
would road tb’Csff rflraarlm of yours. Suppose)
they drove into tho Bittik tho whole eighty
millions of gold which England iJoaftoßsos alto-
gether. Tho impossibility to moot: demands for
cash entailed by panic would scarcely bo reduced;
and, upon their theory, to olutohall this gold is
theone supremo object which tho central bank
of England - ought to aim at .Incessantly. A
ptffar rfidudip ad ahtilirdum Iam not ncqtf&lntdd
with; it wbmrl match with those in.Euclid.

JLhave no,doubt. tfUlr such moans of obser-
vation as I atpresont posHesd,’ that what you say
is’tnio, that tb'o commotion at NoW York “is
Strictly a financialtrouble andnot a oommordal-
fimttttiftl onfl,”. But you prill forgive mo,
I hope, that if there lias* bpou ft ' too
hastyana too anticipatoryrflilrdifd construction,
it cannot bo sold that ilicfd is “the
same wealth and tho same real business in
the world an before.” The constructionof rail-
way'll Is aprocess most destructive of wealth 5It has to feed an enormous number of laborers,
to clothe and house tuffiri ftildSupply them with
tools. - Thomaterials absorbed hi lue Construc-
tion are immense and vary expensive, rtnd. they
aro all osmuch-destroyed for tho time as if thoy
had been thrown,into tho sea. That is on inci-
dent common to all forms of capital 5 capital is
destroyed by employment, but is found again
with increase in the thinksit produces. But in
tho case of railways the restoration docs not
take placp for.yoarsj oven,at thobest; when the
formation of tho railways ; .goes on.. unin-
terruptedly. Tho period -of national

_

pov-
erty, : caused by ; the . consumptive
firocosß 'of construction, is ' rendered still
argor when financial troubles interrupt tho

work, and then tho diminution of tho. public
wealth is roost real aiid may bo most oppressive.
Tlio severity of tho English crisis of 1817 was In
no slight degree duo to tho loss of wealthcaused
byan excessive making of railways. A nation
Which invests in,railway construction more than
its savings, unless it can contrivo to borrow
from abroad, must as Inevitably.fall into embar-
rassment rq a man with £IO,OOO a year who
drains his fields to the extent of*£so,ooo in one
year. The railways and drain, though they aro
most enriching investments, will not avert the
temporary poverty and, it maybe, distress. How
far tho •* anticipatory' railroad construction”
has proceeded in tho United titles is-a point
which I look forward with'much interest touomo succeeding number of thoFinancier to ex-
plain. Bonamy Pbioe.

Oxronn, Oct; 17, 1873.

which It appeal'd that tho totalassets arp $0,827,-
800, and there Is ddd depositors $5,220,189. By
the statementof tho Receiver it is shown that
the followingsecurities wore purchased with tho
Company’s funds by tiler defaulting Secretary
Carlton t 10.000 shares of -Atlantic & Pacific
Railroad stock, 800 shares ofPacific Mail Steam-
ship Company, • 2,000 shares of Union Pacific
Railroad,’ 000 shares Western Union Telegraph f400 shares Columbus,- Chicago & Indiana Con-
tra!Railroad. Those aro' accordingly claimedos
thopropertyof thoTrust Company. .

fl\j the Auodalcd Jreee.)...
New Yon?, Nov. 7.—Tho day; closed with a

very unsettled fooling. Several rumors woro
afloat in regard to the financial situation inLondon; ono of which was that discounts In
open market woro 10por cont. Rumors affect-
ing the Stability of various mercantile and finan-
cial houses aided toonhauco the feeling of Tip-
prehension.

atone*
loaned at o@o 1-82, and closed at 7. Foreign
oxobanffowas firm, though Irregular on account
of the London situation ;Q0 days,sold at 105%;
sightat 108/1. Commercial bills brought 103@
105. - > • .

Gold oloaod firm at carrying rates
3@3 1-32 por cont.

The clearings woro $45,760,000.
GoVCtrimonta woro more active, and closed

stronger. Btaiff bunds werequiet and nominal.
The Treasurydisbursements wore $344,000, ’Xud
thecustom receipts $255,000/

•* - STOCKS
woro weak and lower, ranging at do-
cllndf closing Irregular, though fti ft slight re-
covery ftom tholowest point of the day. The
following are the principal extremes: Now
York Central,- 77Jrf@B0; Brie, 35%@39^;Lake
Shore,- 605jf@02>tf j Wabash. 84%@36%: Rook
Island, 84k@80 { Western Uniuu,. 45%@48% 5Pacific MoU, 2G%@27%.

THE MANUFACTURERS.
IN MASSACHUSETTS;

Speeia I Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Boston, Mass., Not. 7.— Tho agents of tho

Lowell mills are inclined to change their de-
cision regarding their time. It Is probable that
some curtailment is likely to ho bad, and that
tho reduction of timewill begin tho first of tho
week, but it is thought that it will
bo of shorter duration than was given
|otit a . few days ago. ' Several paper-,
mills in’different sections of the State that re-
duced tho work a fortnight ago are starting up
again, with tho prospect that they can pullthrough thowinter without any furtherserious
difficulty.•

ThoNational Tube-Works0 ompany has closed
tho largomill in East Boston, and. removed Its
work to its other mill in Pennsylvania,—a stop
taken noton account of any financial trouble,
hut a falling off ofbusiness.

6‘peeta* Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
PnftAS£LniiA,'Pa., Nov. 7.—ln Wilmington,

tbo DiamondStateRolling-Millshave suspended,
but expect to resume shortly. They state that
a few unfilled orders.are on hand, but sales of
iron ore very dull. .

AtLookhavon. all tho mills but onehave sus-
pended.

Tbo iron-furnaces at Allentown have blown
. out two of their stacks..

. . PITTSBURGH.
Special Ditvatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Pirxsntmou, Pa., Nov. 7.—This day bns been
fullof rumors of failures in this city, but, with
one exception, tboyhad uo foundation in fact.
This morning thobanking-house of Ira B. Mo-
Vay& Co. suspended. Tho house Is situated at
the corner of Fourth avenue and Smithflold
street. They opened tho office as usual, but a
little later the doors wore closed and tho follow-
ingominous notice posted thereon:

PmsDonan, Pa., Nov, 7.—Owing to complications
growing out or tiro suspension of our Eastern corre-
spondents, woare compelled toclose our doors.(Signed) liu B. MoVat & Co.

This noticehadboon posted but a short timo
when tbonows spread like wildfire through the
city. One man, who had deposited SI,OOO
just boforo the closing of tbo bank, was
rather clamorous, and expressed his dis-
appointment in terms more forcible
than polite; Tho above notice seemed to
give uo clear reason for tho failure, but tho firm'say that they will make a statement in a few
days. Tho McVays havo inherited their busi-.
ness from tbeir father. Theyboro an excellent
reputation ns business men, and it is believed
byall that they will come out all right. Tho
Alayor had SIO,OOO of city funds in\ho bank, which was to bo transferred to"4bo Comptrollot this morning. Thore wero also
$25,000 m Ellsworth improvement funds do-'
posited there, which, howovor. are amply so- ■
cured. This firm havo boon taking contractors’)
paper to somo extout, and this, in a measure,may bo regarded us one cause'of tholr failure!
The First National'Bank; through whom they
did tholrClearing-Housebusiness, had no more
notice of their failure than ono similar m pur-
port to the above.

The Fishhook Iron-Mills, at Fottsvilio, are
again in full blast.

SUBTENDED.
Sohmopper Brothers, manufacturers of dross,

goods, have suspended. It is reported theyhave
ample assets to pay their liabilities. .

THE KENSINGTON HILLS,

The following,isa summary of tho condition
of .industries in Kensington. ,Of tho cotton
and woolen-mills, nine ■representing . 1,610
looms, employing 1,215hands, nave suspended ;
four representing 898 looms, employing' 820.
hands, are onhalf time, with an average reduc-
tion in wages of 15, and in some instances 80 per
centthree oncotton yarns representing .6,202.
spindles, employing 82 hands, at same reduc-
tion of wages, are on; throe-fourths time. Of
thoother worstedand silk goods .factories, two
representing 1,115looms, employing!,o2s hands,
have suspended, and one.representing105 looms,
employing 120 .bands,' 40 of whom .wore lately
discharged; is on half .time,, at the above men-
tioned redaction of wages. Of the soft felt
bat factories, one. Is .on half time with SO
hands short; of tho hosiery manufactories, two
employing 1,400 hands are working.full, clearing
up stock, preparatory to shutting down ; of the
carpet ana ourlod-hair manufactories,one repre-
senting 88 looms, employing 45 hands, has sus-

fiondoa. and 13, representing 753 looms, emplsv-
ng 1,3G0 hands, at reduction of wages,are work?
inghalf time. Two furniture, manufactories;
formerly employing 85 hands, have now 39 on
half time ; one firm of Morocco'dressers;instead
of 70, employ35 on full time.
. Morris, Foskor & Co., of this city, who are

erecting extensive iron-works at Newcastle, Del.,
stoppedwork thoro entirely yesterday, throwing
about 300 men out of employment.

WASHINGTON.
POLITICIANS INVOLVED IN SCOTT’S SCHEMES.

. Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune',
.'Washington,D. 0., Nov. 7.—Tom Scott’s mis-
fortuneshave, fallen with equal. weight upon
very many of thomoneyed politicians.’ Amongst
thosufferers are Honry S. M’Comb, author of
tbe Credit Mobiilor suits, who had $160,000 in
Scott’s Construction Company, cud Edward 8.
McCook, whohad $40,000 in the fame concern.
Discreet critics now say that

NO NEW BAXLBOAD TO THE PACIFIC IN BUFFALO.
will bo built for ton or twenty years.

GEN, SUEBMAN’S VIEWS OF TUB PANIC.

‘., Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune. '

’ 'Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 7.—Five hundred men
wore thrown out of employment by manufac-turers here last week. Tradeis becoming more
and more dull, and merchants are cutting downexpenses; r '

Goa. Sherman has boon surprisinghis auditors,
high and low, by saying that the run of failures
iu railway, mercantile, and speculative life is of
noreal consequence, and that it ought to go on
until tho conscienceless element is eliminated
frombanking and commerce. Ho thinks that if
sufficientof thoso failures oocar, wo shall havo
an easy money market in a fow months.

IN BT. LOUIS.

■ St. Louis; Nov; 7. —Two of • the iron works inSouth St. Louis have stopped, throwing about
200. men out of employment. The Vulcan Iron*
Works have stoppedtwo of their throe furnaces,
olosod tboir rail-mill, and discharged about 100
men.' Other works have also stopped some of
their furnaces, or discharged a part of their em-
ployes, andall have reduced their wages 20 per
cent. Many manufacturing establishments inthe city have•materially reduced their working
force, but have not oat downtho wages.

CHANGES IN THE TREASURY BUREAUS’ DESIRED.

Conaidorabloresolution bos boon shown since
the Stato elections as to compelling changes in
same of thepotential bureaus of tho Treasury'.
The opposition is directed against Secretary
Richardson. andhis Solicitor. Mr. Bonfield, and
also against Mr. Knox, tho Comptroller of the
Currency. Bonfield is one of BonlwelTs ap-
pointments, and his advice as Solicitor has, it is
said, brought tho Treasury into the present
snarl with thecanal companies.

NEW ENGLAND MILLS.
Boston, Nov. 7.—The Manchester, N. H.,

print works will do no moreprinting until the
Ist of .December. About SDO people are thus
thrown out of work. The mills have shut
down this week, and it is-understood will runonly four days per week hereafter.

Tho mills of theGreat Falls Manufacturing
Company will bo run on throe-fourths time onand after next Monday,

TheAmeabury woolen mill commenced yes-terdayrunning on half time.
The Salisbury millsare running three-quarter

time. The Morrimao'Company will shat downto-morrow for the month of November. .

CHARGES AGAINST COMPTROLLER KNOX.
Knox is denounced as Incompetent by tho

creditors of thebanks which haverecently failed.
Amongst the charges brought against him is
one by Gov. Shepherd, of the District of Colum-
bia, to tho effect that hohas boon pursuing the
National Metropolitan Bank vindictively, because
his brother-in-law was refused a place on the
Board of Directors. Shepherd toldKnox that if
ho had showncommon sense in looking after the
First National Bank tho remaining banks of the
District of Columbia would not now bo com-
pelled to carry all the business of this region
over this period of stringency.

LONG.ISLAND COMB FACTOBY.
New Tobe, Nov. 7.—Therubber-comb factoryat College Point, L. X., have reduced their tune

to fourdays por week, employing 600 men. '

In tho cose of tho Ocean Bank of Now York,
it is charged that Knox subjected the Govern-ment to damages before themetropolitan courts
byhis ignorance of tholaw of contracts os af-
fecting one entered intoby thosaid bank with
its attorney, NathanielWilson, who brought suit
against the Receiver and recovered the fullamount ofhis fee, with interest and drawback.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Special Diepateh to The Chicago 'lYihune,

SERIOUS TROUBLE IK ILLINOIS REVENUE DISTRICTS.
Peoria, 111., Nov. 7.—The recent order of

Secretary Richardson directing the Collector of
Internal Revenue of this district to send, each.
- day, one-half ofhis dailyreceipts in currencyto
J. I). Webster, the Assistant United States
Treasurer at Chicago, has caused considerable

. trouble among distillersand brewers. Theyare,of course, obliged to pav currency for stamps,
and, as the banks here will not consent to olb-
burso funds that do not come back, the prospect
lie not encouraging. The distillers have all
_ united in a petition to Secretary Richardson ro-

“ questing a repeal of the obnoxious order. Un-
less ho grants their prayer, manyof the distillers
will shut down.

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 7.—Receipts from
enstomn at the Treasury for the week ending
Oct. 81 wore : Now York, $1,001,682 ; Balti-
more, $07,873. ‘

NEW YORK.
special Ditpatch to The ChieaaoTribune,

THE PROCEEDINGS AGAINST BOWLES BROS. A 00.
New Yoke, Not. 7,—A petition asking that a

Before© bo appointed to bc&r testimony regard-
ing tho Interests of the petitioner in the o&so of
Nathan Appletonagainst Bowles Bros. & Co.,
heretofore doing business in this city, Boston,
Loudon, and Baris, was presented to-day by F,
E. B. Stetson, a creditor of the firm, to theClerk
of tho Supremo Court, and by him filed. Tho
petition sets forth that eomo time since three
policies of insurance, one for $90,000 and two
for SIO,OOO oaoh, mode outIn favor of tho pe-
titioner, wero depositedwithBowlesBros. <tOo,;that about Nov. 0, 1872, the firm became
insolvent, and that thereupon Appleton began
au action in tho Supremo Court in this city for
tho purpose of settling the affairs of tho firm
abovo referred to; that in. this action Judge
Fauoher appointedHenryE. Davis, Jr., Becoiver
of all thoproperty and assets of the firm; that
soon the policies previously referred to came
into possession of the Becoiver, whore they still
remain; that Henry J. Stevens has been ap-
pointed Assignee in bankruptcy in tho cose; and
that persons named Alvah Miller and JamesF.
Hind, respectively, have also brought isults
against tho firm, alleging that they have claims
against them. The Court appointed PhiUip T,
Buggies Boforoo. . .

THE OBINNELL SUSPENSION'. '

ST. LOUIS.
# Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

*V startling rumors.
Bt. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7.—Rumors have been

current for a day or two affecting the stability
of the largo jobbing dry goods firm of Dodd,
Brown & Co., of this city. . Thomembers of tho
firm positively deny that there isany foundation

i for the reports.
It has also been currently reported that H. D.Mann & Co., extensive dealers in fancy dry

goods, are shaky, but there does not seem to be
. any cause to suspect theirsolvency. They aro
simply selling, off at cost, preparatory to a
change of baab here, oran entire desertion of
thecity. There Is similar talkin regard to two
large commission bouses, whose names have not
yot bean made public.

New Yobk, Nov. 7.—ln tho case of tbo-nppll-
cation of Blauo Brothers for a special either of
thoCourt protecting them from loss on tho salq
of tho securities they hold for money loaned to
Oriuuell & Co., Judgo Biatohford to-day decided
thatno such special order can he granted, and
such sales must ho at therisk of tuo seller, 1ifany are made, r .

TUE UNION TBDBT COMPANY.

JACKSON, MICH*Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune,

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7.—P. R. Lshm «fc 00.,of Jackson, extensive dry-goods dealers, wore
brought to the United BlatesDistrict Court bytheir New York creditors to-day on a petition lubankruptcy. Their liabilities aggregate $330.-,000, Assets, $189,000, . . 7

WORKMEN' DISCHARGED.
The Post will publish this evening tße

report of tho Union Trust Company, from
New York,‘Nov. hundred aud thirty

men were discharged ibis week from theylumber

NUMBER 79.

yardo In Oroou Point.' Ouo hundred laborersworo discharged at Long Island City. Ono bun-,
drod cabinetmakers were discharged in tbosarao
city. Four hundred men from tho Brooklyn
City, Works, and 300 mon from tho prospect
Park improvements.

BOSTON.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Boston, Nor. 7.—Tho business outlook seems
to ho morO cheerful to-d&y. Tboro aro bettor
reports from thomills, andbettor reports con-
Corningmoney on tbo street, though of courser
tho stringency still exists and tho embaraass-
ment Is widespread.

Jordan, marsh & co.
Tho statement regarding the embarrassment

of tho largo dry goods establishment of Jordan,
Harsh & Co., seems to ho entirelywithout foun-
dation. They report that their business for Oc-
tober was greater than ever before; and that,
for the first week in November. It is 20 per cent
larger tb&n for tho same period last year/ They

refuse to increase in tho least their discount foX
cash.

FAILURE ANNOUNCED.Tho onlr failure announced to-day was of a ismall produce house which has been in a shak-
ing condition for some time, and this bos no .
effect upon tho general trido.

Tim END NOT IMMEDIATELY AT HAND.
Though- tho outlook is thus, oncouraaing,

there are no indications that the oud .of tho
stringency or depression is immediately at hand,
and all classes of business aro preparing for a
quiet close of tho your. 1

THE TRADES.
New York, NoV. 7.—Tho bricklayers ate still

ona striko. The Central Council of thoUnited
Order of American Bricklayers mot last night in
secret'session.’ It was stated o}*t a compromise
was suggested that employers should deduct
only 25 cents from a day’s pay, °* eo
coma.

(Dy Mail.]
A GRAND STRIKE IN MEW YORK AGAINST REDUC-

• , TION OF WAGES#
Keto York Dispatch to the Boston Advertietr.

Theconflict with labor has come sooner, than ;

expected, though the events of the past few.
weeks have boon pointing steadily toward on at-,
tempt to reduce the price of, labor. It was
thought that no direct overtures toward such an;
end wouldbo made 6t • oneo, but this morning
tho firstindication of tho storm appeared among
tho workmen belonging to the Laborers’and
Bricklayers’ Union. That a strike, will break,
out and include all classesof workmen is evident#
If a return to specie payment Is effected thoro
will bo a corresponding decreasein prices ofall tho
wages, necessities and luxuries of life. This
decrease will necessitate acutting down of wages
paid thoworkingmen, and whon.thlslp attempted
the struggle will begin. Over 6,000 struck to-
day, anoaround thobuildings whore they* havo
been employedthey stood discussing thoproba-
bility of making thoir employersforego the ldo>>
of cutting down their wages. They say that
their wages are so small now that it is difficult

: to makeboth ends moot, and to comply with tho
last'demands of tho bosses wouldbo equivalent :
to slowly starving to death. It is not . supposed
it is a pleasant thingfor any onp.to, suffer a re-
duction of wages at any time, but tho workmen,
say that if a return to a specie basis wore proba-
ble they would not complain, if a corresponding
decreasewas observed in tbo necessaries of life,
but they declare that no reduction has yet made
its appearance, and for tho present they can’t
exist on smaller wages. On the other hand, the
bosses seem equallydetermined to fight it out.
Theysay they cannot, in tho present state of
affairs, pay the wages now given, and the.men
must comply with their wishes. To contlnno to
pay the wages they have lately boon doing
would be a dead loss, and those who are not.
workingunder contract say they would rather
have tho men idle than pay tho old wages. Tho
workingmen will hold a meeting to consider
what Is best to be dono under tho circumstances.
There is no doubt they will persist in their de-
termination to oppose tho:olIort. to out down
their wages, and furthermore there Is no doubt
the bosses will remain as obstinate as tho men.
Tho 6,000 who struck this morning increases
the number who are now out of employment in
tho city .to 16,000. * It is probable that within a
few 'days the number will bo largely Increased,
and, when it is, the trades-unions will bo taxed to
their fullest capacity to supply tho wants of the
strikers. Tho general councilof tbo brick-lay-
ers-was in session to-day at the Germania As-
sembly Rooms on Twenty-sixth streetand Sev-
enth avenue, for tho purpose of receiving re-
ports from the shops. Tho men allege that the
employers do not loso by. paying tbo old rate of
wages, but, on tho contrary, gam considerably,
as the price has fallen lately $2 per 1,000.
Tbo building at this time .of tho. year
is slack, but there are more contracts on hand
this year-than for. tho past .four years. The
greatest confidence.is expressed, in the success
of the' strike. The men exhibit a dogged per-
severance. and seem determined to succeed. Ae
an example of tho gains made by tho builders
at the present time, it is stated that a co-opera-
tive association has been formed known as the
New York Mason and Building. Company, com-
posed of practical mechanics,, who will take con-
tracts for 'mason work 20 per cent lower than
thobosses can afford to perform it, and when
this is the ease the men say that their employers
cannot be losing money. A mass-mooting of
the bricklayers, masons, and laborers was held
to-night, and the question was .discussed in all
its bearings.

YELLOW FEVER.
Two Deaths in Memphis in Twenty-
four lloars—Contrlbuttons for the
Iteliof of the Distress Taken Up in
New York*
Memphis, Not. 7.—There were two deaths

from yellow fever and five from other caueoa inthe twenty-four hours ending 6 o'clock p. m.
Theweather is clear and warm, and favorable

to tho sick. Thostreets are crowded with vis-
itors.

BELIEF MEASURES.
New Tour, Nov. 7.—Nino police princtareturn

over $4,000 contributed at tho polling places, on
election day, for tho Memphis sufferers. Tho
police have contributed $2,000 for tho police of
Memphis.

ThoCommittee of theProduce Exchange ap-

Eointod to devise a method for assisting tho
[emphis sufferers, have determined to take up

subscriptions of $1 each toward thobale of cot-
ton received by this Exchange from the Chicago
Board of Trade for thobenefit of tho sufferers.
There will be a drawingon Nov. 17, and tbo per-
son getting tho halo will have tho privilege of
forwarding it inhis own name to some other
Board of Trade, or of returning it to the Com-
mittee and receiving SSO.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Articles of Association Filed—mooting

for tho llolief of the Poor*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune. 9Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 7.—The LafayetteBuilding Company to-day filed articles of asso-

ciation with tho State Secretary on a capital
; stock of $76,000. Tho Directors are Louis Kim-mell. J. George Metzgoc, Chris. Bhoror, JohuB,Myor, J. H. Wyokors, 51. Yoltman, John A.Rice,Henry Stein, and JohnLoachor.

The Lawroncoburg Wheel Company also filedarticles on a capital stocks of $40,000, with E. B.Dobell, John B. Martin Tottell, J. N.Kleitnor, and Jno. Sch\mrt as Directors.Another largo mer/iug of businessmen was
hold to-night to consider measures for the reliefof the poor, and to 'Au-nlshemployment forable-bodied men and wo'mon.

THE BAVARIAN DISASTER.
Undoubted l.osa of All Who Remained

on Ooard the UaTurlun.
Toronto, Nov. 7.—A1l hope is abandoned of

the safety 'jf the fourteen persons who wore loft
board J*bo burning steamer Bavarian.

Boron' fo, Out., Nov, 7.—■Sapt. Howard, Gen-
oral Buj iorintonUont of theCanadian Navigation
Oompp.ijy, reports that tho burning of tho Bava-
rian vgui caused by the breaking of the vralking-
bostrj, tbo forepart of which fell on severalbar-
role* of spirits stowed on dock, bursting them
sMd causing fire. It is the intention of the
Company toproaeouto thopilot and men of the
first boat that left tho steamer for leav-
ing contrary to orders.

THE NEBRASKA LEGBSLATURB.
Special Dispatch to Tho Cldcago TVibmw.

Platts &SODTQ, Neb., Nov. 7.—00v. Furnao
has decidedpot fpicaU thoNebraska Legislature

,(his winter,v, 1
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FINANCIAL;

Meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad

Directors;

A 6 Per Cent Scrip Divi-
dend Declared.

the Scrip Redeemable in March,
1875.

Col, Scott Sends ina Condition-
al Resignation,

The Directory UnanimouslyDe-
cline to Accept It.

Symptoms of a Panic in
iiontlou.

The Bank of England Fixes the Rate
of Discount at 9 Per Cent.

.Failure of a Banking-House
in Pittsburgh.

Gen. Sherman Expresses His Views
on Finance.

Growing Opposition to Secretary Rich-
ardson and Comptroller Knox.

The Now York Stock Market Un-
settled.

THE RAILROADS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune

IRS NEW JEBSET SOUTHRUN RAILBOAD.
New York, Nov. 7.—Tbo Directors of thoNow

Jorsey Southern Railroad are still engaged in
straightening oat its complicated affairs, pre-
paratory to a thorough reorganization under tho
name of tho New York, Philadelphia &Baltimore
Railroad. S. HI. Mills, one of thoDirectors, said
to-day that tho arrangements for reorganization
wore all perfected. It is proposed to issue
87.000. of consolidated mortgage bonds of
thoNow York, Philadelphia&BaltimoreRailroad,
and $6,000,000 worth of stock. Tho bonds would
be a lieu of 300 miles of thocompleted road, and
wouldbring tho cost per mile down to' ahont
823.000. Tuo holders of theso bonds and thecreditors on the floating debt will be asked to
exchange their present interestbonds for those
of tho now corporation. Tho stockholders willhavean equivalent in now stook.'whioh would bedistributed for old shares. The Baltimore &

Ohio Railroadhas promised to send tholr coal
over tho tracks of tho nowcorporation.

WAGES 07 UNION PACIFIC WORKMEN REDUCED.
Omaha, Nob., Not. 7.—A gouerol order has

been issued reducing tbowages of UnionPacific
employes 10 per cent.

THEPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL DIVIDEND.
Special Diavalch to The Chicago Trxbune,

' PnxLADEuPaiA, Pa., Nov. 7.—At the meeting
of tbo Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad"this afternoon it was determined to
declare a scrip dividend of 6 per cent, payable In
or before fifteen months, the Company having
the option to redeemit in cash after the lapse of
six months. The scrip will be received at par
in payment of unpaid allotments. 'About
$17,000,000 of stock was created at the
last, allotment, 50 per cent of which boa
alreadybeen paid in. The Board unanimously,refused to accept Col. Tom Scott’s resignation.'
Thelatter, replying to an interviewer to-day,
said:. “ Thesolo cause of my tendering my res-
ignation as Vice-Presidentof the Company, was
the factof thispresent financialembarrassment,
my name being on the paper of theTexas & Pa-
cificRailroad. Tbopersonol fooling existingbe-
tween the Board of Direction and myself bos al-
waysbeen and Is now the beat, but I submitted
tboresignation as a matter of duty to theCom-
pany.*’

New Yore, Nov. 7.—Financial writers in; the
evening papers say that a general feeling of dis-
satisfaction prevails in regard to theaction of
thePennsylvania Central Railroad in declaring
scrip dividends of 6 per cent, when a cash divi-
dend of G per cent wag expected, and fully war-ranted by the business of the Company.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Boston, Nov. 7.—Owing to a reduction of

tbelr wages, a large uumbor of laborers on the
Maine Central bridge at Amatorvillo have quitwork, leaving very few employed at that point.
' The Maine Central Railroad has just discharg-
ed 300 workmen. ,

.

Special liiepateh to The Chicago Tribune,
THEBALTIMORE a OHIO RAILROAD.

Washington,D. 0., Nov. 7.—While thePenn-?
sylvania Railroad has repeated the dodge of a
scrip dividend, its rival, theBaltimore & Ohio
Railroad, has just paida semi-annual dividend of
'6 per cent in cash. The latter Company; ac-
knowledges a largofalling off in freights, hilt it
is probably theonly railroad corporation in the
countrywuicb is going on with its extensions,
and full gangs of laborers are laying track up
the Valley of Virginia to Salem, aud putting
down triple trackon themain stem.

THE TENNESSEE RAILROAD TROUBLES.Knoxville, Tonn,,Nov. 7.—Tborailroad look
continues. Tboattempt of the Company to Bond
outa freight-train from tbo city this morning
foiled, owing to theengineerbeing prevented by
force from faking tboengine out of the round-
house. Tbo Companybaa auod 100 strikers in
the Circuit Court for $600,000 damages,
and tbo Sheriff served tbo notices this
evening. The Company baa also sued another
100 strikers in tbo Chancery Court, and ob-
tained an injunctionrestraining them fromob-
structing the business of the Company. An at-
tempt will bo made (o-nigbt to start freight
trains to Bristol and Chattanooga to-morrow
morning. The Directors to-day adopteda pre-
amble and resolutions, concluding as follows i

Jteeolved, That wehereby advise and suggest that noone hereafter bo employed lu the service of the Com-
pony who la a member of any league, body, organisa-
tion, or combination which Instigates and encourages
such acts of disorder, violence, and wrong, and seeks
toaccomplish Us purposes by palpable ana outrageousviolationsof law.

[By Mall.]Knoxville, Term. (A’op. a), Correspondence of the Cfn-
„ ,

einnati Gazette.On last Friday thoofficials of the railroad Is-
sued, through the city papers, a proclamation
thaton ami after theIst ofNovember thowagesof all employes receiving over $L per day would
bereduced 20 per cent, while those receiving $1aud under would be subject to a rcuuo-
tinn of 10 per cent, giving as a rea-
son that owing 'to ' the general
stringency in money matters the railroad wtf
greatly embarrassed, and that throughthe monthof October the earnings foil ehort $40,000 of
what they were last year in that month. Oapt.Joseph James, tho Superintendent, stated that
before issuing his circular he had consulted withall theofficers of thoroad, ami that they fully

|concurred inhis action and woro willing to sub-
«nit to thereduction of (heir salaries, signing apaper to that effect, whichwas also published in.the same papers.

WHAT TUB EHOINXEBS DID.
Matters passed off quietly during the day, and

no one suspected that the least objection wouldbe raised by tho employes, until that evening
about 6 o’clock, when it was time for tho freightto depart, and the engineer informed tho man-agement that he could not consistently,run the
eutfinp at tho proposed reduction. Other on-,

ginooraworo applied to, bat fttowirfd j’o/nHod,
and tho fireman, William .Whitlock, was oo'fil-
pollod to take the .engine out... .

A committee, composed of engineers, flro-
mon,, machinists, .fltidblacksmiths. called upon
Oapt, Jacques and informed him Or*lliolr aotiou
that evening, stating,thatthey,..would submit to
anything* father than,a reduction.' They ex-
pressed a wuliilghSßß to tvOtk op half,. third, orquarter time, if nooosB&ty ftir ln6interest 0/ the
road, while the engineers proposed to the Ooirt-
psny.tbat they dodt them for all lay-over time,
which wouldbe. a'Bftvbig to -tho Companyof .$4
In each engineer's wages every. fourth day., and
would actually ammlnt to more ,than tho reduc-
tion of tho 20 per. cent prOpdaOd by the.tydperiu-
ioudont.. Capt. 1 Jacques after deliberatingover
the matter, answered themin his usual courteous
manner that in issuing tho proclamation ho had
dono so with a view or tho greatest good to thogreatest uUiflborj and* thortforei ootiid not and
would not rescind his' actiOUi '.

Tho Committee loft, and that night, witoii the
11 o’clock passenger train arrived, tho engineer
was informed of how matters stood, andho re-fused to take out tho engine.. The passengers
woro forced to lay ovor at tho hotels, incon-
veniencing many who desired to bo at certain
points by a certain time. Thus matters wont
on, and next morning it was nlmotod that tho
passenger and.mall trains would not bo allowed
togo out.by tbQ.onginoors, causing great excite-
ment throughout the city; and, by. tho usual
time of thearrival of the western bound train,11:27.a. m;, tho grounds surrounding tho car
sheds woro crowdedwith, people of all classes
and ages, doubtless many of them anxious tosee
a oonlliot. It turned out, however, thatit was
not their intention to molest tho'regular mail
and passenger-train, and it was allowed to pass
without interference,.but os nono of. the. en-
gineers would take the engines, Conductor Boss
Smith mode an amateur engineer fpr tho west-
ern, and Masteri Mechanic, Charley Hodge for
tho eastern bound train.

On Sunday, the same state,of affairs ousted,;and dodo out tho mail-trains loft, and they in
clmrgo of amateur engineers.

This morning an attempt was mado.by the
officials to takeout a freight train, bat itproved
unsuccessful, asi tbo men> continued to pull out
tbo coupling-piuß, disconnecting tbo train. It is
truo no violence was used, and tboy claim that
it is not their intention to uso violence, but that
they aro determined, not to allow any except
mail trains.toleave thocity, if they cau prevent
it witboutuslng violence. Throe engineers and
three ilromen arrived on tbomorning trains, but,
after, learning • tbo facta onboth aides or tbo
question, theysignified theirintention of return*
iug at once on the first train. This evening an-other attempt was mado.to take outan engine,
but the men gathered, around tho Master
Mechanic and Informed him that it would bo best
for him to desist frombis intentions. Theyagain
offered to agroo to anything rather than a reduc-
tion of their wages.

*A mooting washold this evening by tbe Ma-
chinists’ and Blacksmiths’ Union and tho Broth-
erhood of .LocomotiveEngineers, at which theattorney for thorood delivered an address, show-
ing themen their danger in persisting in their
course of interfering with the.business of tho
road bv stoppingher freight trains. Ho wasan-
swered bymembers of thotwo lodges,who stated
that they didnot intend to injureany property,
and would work at any reduction of time, butmust havo tholr full wages for tho time they did
work. Thus matters rest, and business, m our
city is almostat a stand-still.

- It isrumored that thoemployes on tho entire
lino of; Mahoao’s road havo struck against a
reduction of wages, but nothing definite has
been obtainedas yet.

Tbe grand officers of tho International Union
of Machinists and Blacksmiths and of Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers aro expected toarrive, and aro awaited with auxioty, with tho
hope: that something may bo done to bring
about an amicable .settlement of tho difficulty,
and resumption of travel and trade.

ABROAD.
B. A. B.

London, Not. 7.—Tbo Directors of (bo Bank
of England to-day fixed therato of discount at 9
per cent.

London, Not. 7 1.—There is great depression
In all stocks on the list, and thoniarkot is flat.

London, Not. 7.—The amount of bullion
withdrawn from tboBank of England to-day on
balance was £84;000. Tbo rate of discount, in
open market for three months’ bills was 9 per
cent, which is tho same as thoBank of England’s
rate. Tbe rate for money at tboStock Exchange
on Government securities was 8 per cent. There
are decidedsymptoms of panic in thestock mar-
ket hero. All quotations havo fallen off. Con-
sols, for money, 92; on account, 92%@92%;
United Staton coupons, '6ss, 01%; 'o7s, 95%;10-iOs, 90#; new ss, 89%. Erie. 81%.
. London. Nov. 8.-5 a. m.—Tno amount of

specie withdrawn from tho bank yesterday for
the United States and Canada was $370,000,most of whichgoes to Canada.
' Tho withdrawal of $760,000 in speolo from tho

Liverpool Branchof thoBank of England for
shipment to Now York bv to-day's steamer is
dnaoratood to havo boon tbo determining causo
of tho advance in the bank-rate,
‘ Beblin, jNov. 7.—Tbe Gorman Minister of

Financo has decided to sell 20,000,000 thalers of
disused silver to thoUnited States Government,
which is tbohighest bidder.

Paris, Nov. 7.—Rentes, BGfr 00c.
Fbankfobt, Noy. 7.—Tivo-tweutica of 1802,97%.

[By Mall] .

LETTER FROM BNNAMY PRICE, PROFESSOR OPPO-
LITIOAL ECONOMY AT TUX UNIVERSITY OF OX-
FORD, ENGLAND.

To the Editor of the Kern York Financier!
‘ Sir: Will you allow mo to express to you the
very great pleasure with which I read your ro-
m&rkablepaper on“Bank Obligation to Deposi-
tors In a Panio?’’ Ihave nover soon the control
truth so powerfully put that, from the voir na-ture-of banking, it is a physical impossibility
that every depositor should receive in cash attho samo moment repayment of the debt duo tohim by tho bank. It is perfectly true that ho is
theoreticallyand legallyentitled to immediatepayment; but it is equally true that in lodging
his .money with a bank > ho is bound tounderstand ' tho notuio of tho act he
Is performing. Tho very fact of availing
himself of the services of banking involves
the obligation that bo should know whatbanking is, and that it is of its very essence that
the banker should make use of ms deposit and
place, it out on loan' to anotherperson. Ho isfurthercommitted to theknowledge that whilst,as you justly remark, the bank-is pledged tomeet the demands for repayment that aro sure
to occur in ordinary business, and to a certainextenteven beyond that limit, tho bank also re-
lies on its creditors, to -whom it has lont the
fundsof tbedepositors.repayingalsoondemand,and that they may fail from a hundred causes to
doso when called upon. Banking mustcoaso to
exist if the only possible guarantee for certainrepayment of depositors wore enforced—-
the beeping the deposits in cash in tho bank's
vault. •To repay the deposits of every
bank m cash ona given day is as impossible as
torepay in cash every creditor in tho nation.
Honooa depositor, whon confiding his money to
a bank, comos under a moral restriction of pure
necessity involved in the business ; bo cannotgot book bis money ifall his brother depositors,
possessingequal .rights with himself, ask foribolrs also at the samo time. A universal fear,
therefore, driving all the depositors to demand
repayment simultaneously, is a clear violation
of the understanding, onwhich banking is con-
structed ; takenas a general movement, impell-
ing all together, it is essentiaUr irrational, and
Also, which is a capital matter, an Insane on-
slaught on the common interests ofall.
- But how la . such an explosion.of fearto bo
’which youpoint out: byeach man for himself

to guide bis conduct by some motive
more rational than an outburst of alarm. But a
man may reply, “Why should 1 not go and
make myself safe ? 1have no . security for tho
rationality of my brother depositors; they aro
very likely to become frightenedfools; whyshould I not prevent thorn from landingme inruin ?" Theonly answer to this is, that you aro
becoming a fool yourself; you aro doing tho
.foolish thing; they are no worao than you. Ifft. must he assumed that noone can or will act
settt,s *blyi then you had bettor have nothing to do
witb^auking.

Opo' very important Inference I draw from
yourmos*, 1, justconception of tho position—tho
folly of whwtyou Bt> delightfully call the *» re-
serve bugbear. Iwish tulacapital phrase would
cross the water jud take root amongst us Eu-
gllslimoiL 1 have peached thesam’e view often,
hut few will llsti n England and English
economists have gone inad about a reserve.
Nothing will satisfy then 'i*nt the piling up of
endless Ingots in the Bank of England’s vaults ;

If they decrease by averse little, Ik0? r?u u<l the
trumpet of alarm, they,bid traders
he frightened, they call up cm the Dank^^ 0 ra^°


